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SUMMARY 
An investigation has been made to determine the effects of lip 
bluntness, camber, and leading-edge roundness on the drag and pressure 
recovery of a normal-shock nose inlet in a body of revolution. Surface 
pressure distributions over the inlet lip and forebody were also obtained. 
Configurations with 50 and 100 half-angle conical forebodies were tested. 
The results were obtained in the Langley 8-foot transonic tunnel at test 
Mach numbers from 0.4 to 1.14, angles of attack of 00, 100, and 15°, and 
Reynolds numbers varying from 1.1 X 106 to 1.7 X 106 based on the model 
maximum diameter. 
Test results indicate that the effect of inlet-lip bluntness is 
unimportant at subcritical speeds but is significant at a Mach number of 
1.14 where an increase in bluntness produces an increase in the external 
drag. An increase in lip bluntness, however, improves the pressure 
recovery at all Mach numbers tested. Increasing the inward camber of 
the inlet lip decreases the slope of the drag curve, but lowers the 
pressure recovery at high mass-flow ratios and angles of attack. Out-
ward camber greatly reduces the internal-flow distortion due to sepa-
ration from the lips when the inlet is operating at angle of attack. An 
elliptical-lip profile is superior to a circulai'-lip profile from the 
standpoint of both external drag and pressure recovery. The transonic 
drag rise for a normal-shock nose-inlet configuration with a 100 half-
angle conical forebody is nearly three times as great as for a similar 
configuration with a 50 half-angle conical forebody. Also the drag 
rise is initiated at a lower Mach number for the first configuration 
than it is for the second. 
- ----~-
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rnTRODUCTION 
Hhen evaluating the performs.nce of an air inlet, the designer must 
consider both the external drag and the pressure recovery of the inlet. 
Both of these factors are greatly influenced by the inlet - lip profile 
shape . Previous research (refs . 1 and 2) has shown that sharp- lipped 
nose inlets tend to have Imler drag at supercri tical Mach number s and 
design mass - flow ratios than those with r ounded lips . To obtain optimum 
thrust performance over the entire operating r ange from sea- level takeoff 
to supersonic speeds at maximum altitude , however , some degree of internal 
lip rounding is nece ssary (refs . 3 to 6). 
Unfortunately , the resul ts of previous investigations do not lend 
themselves we l l to general application because the changes in l ip geometry 
were not sufficiently systematic . Therefore, a joint air - inl et research 
program was undertaken in the Langley 8- foot transonic tunne l and the 
Langley 4- by 4- foot supersonic pressure tunnel to determine some of the 
effects on inlet drag and internal -flow characteristics of a systematic 
variation of inlet-lip bluntne ss and shape . This paper presents the 
results obtained in the Langley 8- foot transonic tunnel . 
Drag and surface- pressure measurements were made at an angl e of 
attack of 00 vith some additional drag information at ~ = 1 00 • Pressure -
recovery measurements were made at 00 , 100 , and 150 angle of attack . Test 
Mach numbers were selected between 0 . 4 and 1 . 14 . The test Reynolds number, 
based on the model maximum diameter, extended from approximately 1 . 1 x 106 
6 to 1 . 7 x 10 . 
A 
a 
b 
c 
SYMBOLS 
cross-sectional area, sq in . 
fuselage maximum cross - sectional area, sq in . 
lip-profile axial dimension, in . (fig . 4) 
lip-profile r edi al dimension, in . (fig . 4) 
lip-profile station (fig . 4) 
external-drag coefficient (based on fuselage maximum cross -
sectional area) 
.. 
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D 
d 
F 
H 
H 
M 
m 
N 
p 
q 
r 
v 
x 
Xl 
y 
p 
Subscripts: 
o 
static pressure coefficient, 
body maximum diameter, in. 
diameter, in. 
strain-gage drag force, lb 
total pressure, lb/sq ft 
p - PO 
<io 
average total pressure, lb/sq ft 
Mach number 
internal-mas s -flow rate, slugsfsec 
mass - flow ratio, m Ao == 
POvOAl Ai 
lip leading-edge station (fig. 4) 
static pressure, lb/sq ft 
dynamic pressure, lb/sq ft 
r adius, in . 
velOCity , ft/sec 
distance measured parallel to axis of body, positive down-
stream, in. (x == 0 at leading-edge of lip IA) 
distance from lip leading edge parallel to axis of body, 
positive downstream, in. 
lip radius, in. 
angle of attack of model center line, deg 
mass air density, slugs/cu ft 
free stream 
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1 inlet minimum area station 
2 pressure-recovery- r ake station 
3 venturi-rake station 
b afterbody base annulus 
c strain-gage chamber 
d venturi dump 
i inner 
lip 
o outer 
sonic conditions corresponding to a loca l Mach number of 1.0 
APPARATUS AND MODELS 
Tunnel 
The investigation was conducted in the Langley 8- foot transonic 
tunnel . The geometry and aerodynamic properties of this test section 
are described in references 7 and 8 . A drawing of the model support 
system used in this investigation is presented in figure 1. 
Models 
The model, shown in figure 2, had a maximum diameter of 5 inches 
and a conical forebody section attached to a cylindrical afterbody. The 
inlet minimum diameter for all configurations was 2. 5 inches and the 
duct area distribution was as shown in figure 3. In order to facilitate 
instrumentation, two interchangeable centra l bodies were employed; one 
of which was rigidly connected to the sting, wherea s the other was linked 
to the sting through a f lexure - type strain gage. The same afterbody 
assembly was used on both central bodies. 
Two forebody as semblies, nose I and nose II, consisting of 50 and 
100 half-angle conical forebodies, respectively, were tested. These 
forebodies ,{ere interchangeable on the afterbody a ssembly . 
l 
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The inlet lips (fig. 4) were designed for a systematic variation 
of bluntness and shape. The profiles of lips IA to I E (ordinates given 
in table 1) were defined by a family of ellipses with a constant ratio 
of major to minor axes of 2.5 to 1. These lips incorporated a progressive 
change in lip bluntness, where lip .bluntness is defined for this paper as 
the minor axis of the elliptical-lip profile expressed as a fraction of the 
minimum inlet radius . The values for the lips in the bluntness series are: 
IA, Q; IE, 0. 09; Ie, 0.18; ID, 0.27; and IE, 0.36. It should be noted 
that a variation of lip bluntness as achieved in this paper necessarily 
produces a variation in the fore body fineness ratio. The model configu-
ration with the sharp lip CIA) has the highest forebody fineness ratio 
(2.858), and a successive increase in lip bluntness reduces the fineness 
ratio to a value of 1. 943 for lip IE. Lips IC, IF, IG, and IH (ordinates 
given in table I) have the leading edge located at the same fuselage 
station, but vary in profile shape. Lip IC and lip IF (which has a 
circular profile) vary in lip leading-edge roundness, whereas lips IG, 
Ie, and IH constitute a camber series with lip IG cambered in and IH 
cambered out. Lip IG was designed to improve the spillage drag charac-
teristics of the inlet, whereas lip IH was designed to favor the internal-
flow performance. Lips lIA and lIB (ordinates given in table I) were 
designed with different degrees of bluntness for a forebody of increased 
cone half-angle. The bluntness values for lips lIA and lIB are 0 and 0. 18 , 
respectively. The group I lips were interchangeable on nose I, whereas 
the group II lips were interchangeable on nose II. 
The model was constructed of steel, and all surfaces were highly 
polished. 
Instrumentation 
The 50 half-angle conical forebody, nose I, was provided with a row 
of surface -pressure orifices which extended the entire length of the fore-
body along the center line of the upper outer surface at intervals of 
approximately 1.5 inches starting at station 6 . 915 (fig. 2). Orifices 
were also located on the upper outer and inner surfaces of all the inlet 
lips. Table II gives the spacing of these orifices on the various lips. 
Model base pressures were measured on the annulus at the jet exit, on 
the annulus at the venturi dump section, and in the gage chamber. 
The pressure recovery of the flow in the duct was surveyed by six 
rakes of total-and static-pressure tubes located at fuselage station 10.125 
(fig. 2). The mass flow and internal drag was surveyed at the venturi 
section by six sting-supported r akes. 
L_ 
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The mass - f low rate through the system was varied by means of a 
plug, which could be moved along the sting a t the jet exit to the 
desired lo~ation and fixed with set screws. 
The afterbody assembly, which was used in the force tests, was 
linked to the sting through a three -component strain- gage ba l ance. 
Tests 
Drag da t a a t various mass - flow ratios were obtained for all inlets 
a t Mach numbers of 0. 6 , 0. 9, and 1.14 a t an angl e of attack of 00 and 
for inlets IA and IH at an angle of attack of 100 . Surface-pressure and 
pressure - recovery da t a were obta ined a t angles of attack of 00 , 100 , and 
150 at Mach numbers of 0. 4, 0. 9, and 1.14 for inlets IA, IE, IC, IF, IG, 
and IH. Schlieren pictures of the flow fie ld were taken for all the lips 
tested a t an angle of attack of 00 and a t Mach numbers of 0. 9 and 1.14 . 
All pressure measurements were made on a multi tube manometer board. 
The Reynolds number for the tests ranged from approximately 1.1 X 106 
to 1. 7 X lOb , ba sed on the model maximum diameter (fig. 5) . 
METHODS 
External-Drag Coefficient 
The external-drag coefficient a t angle of a ttack of 00 is defined 
in this paper (see ref . 4) a s: 
(1) 
Equation (1) is the summation of the gage -pressure forces acting on 
t he entering stream tube and the gage -pressure and viscous forces acting 
on t he externa l surface . The viscous forces on the inner surface of the 
outer shell between the venturi and the exit stations were negl ected 
since they were independent of the lip and nose configuration . 
Appropria te corrections were applied t o equation (1) when the model 
was a t an angl e of attack . 
----~ 
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Other Variables 
The pressure recovery was calculated by numerically integrating the 
pressure-recovery-rake data in the following manner: 
The mass-flow ratio was obtained from numerical integration of the 
venturi -rake data. 
PRECISION 
The measurements and calculations of the present investigation were 
subject to the same type of errors which were present in reference 3. 
The maximum probable errors in the measurements and calculations are 
estimated as follows: 
Free-stream Mach number . . • . • . . . 
Mass - flow ratio: 
Low mass-flow ratio (low Mach number) 
High mass-flow ratio . • . . 
External-drag coefficient • . . 
Integrated pressure-recovery ratio 
Pressure coefficient 
±"0.OO3 
±0.06 
±"0.03 
±G. 01 
±0.01 
±G. 01 
Consideration of all the factors affecting the accuracy indi~ates 
that the model angle of attack is accurate to within to.lo . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Surface-Pressure Distributions 
Surface-pressure distributions over the inlet lip and forebody 
configurations are shown in figures 6 and 7. In general, these figures 
indicate a negative pressure peak in the vicinity of the inlet lip. A 
second negative pressure peak exists at the maximum diameter station 
where the flow must accelerate tb+ough a rapid turn at the intersection 
of the conical forebody and the cylindrical afterbody. 
The effects of variation in mass-flow ratio and lip geometry on the 
surface-pressure distributions at a particular Mach number are confined 
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to the region of the xf/D less than 1.0 behind the inlet lip. At 
M = 0.9, the data presented in figure 6 indicate that the velocities 
at the lip are reduced by an increase in mass-flow ratio for all lip 
configurations with the exception of lip IF (fig. 6(d)) for which the 
negative pressure peak is not adequately defined and for IH (fig. 6(f)) 
at mljffio = 0. 77 where the flow appears to have separated from the 
external surface of the lip. At M = 1.14, this reduction in the veloc-
ities at the lip with increasing mass-flow ratio is apparent only for 
the sharp-lipped inlet (IA). The other configurations either show only 
small, unsystematic changes (IB and IC) or else the pressure distributions 
are too poorly defined to establish any definite trends (IF, IG, and IH). 
The effects of lip geometry upon the surface-pressure distributions 
are shown in figure 7. For M = 0.9 and ml/mO less than 1.0, the data 
indicate that an increase in lip bluntness from lip IE to lip IC reduces 
the negative pressures. For ml;mo close to unity, the sharp lip (IA) 
exhibits no peak, whereas IE and IC show approximately the same measured 
negative pressures. At M = 1.14, an increase in bluntness from lip IE 
to lip IC reduces the measured velocities at the lip. Lip IA shows no 
negative pressure peak at maximum mass flow when the stagnation point is 
situated at the tip of the lip, and the flow external to the entering 
stream tube is not forced to accelerate through a rapid turn. 
The effects of lip camber and roundness upon the surface-pressure 
distribution are not clearly shown as the scarcity of orifices in the 
critical regions precludes adequate definition of the flow phenomena 
at the lips. 
The surface-pressure distributions at M = 0.9 for all lip config-
urations indicate that the flow over the forebody was subsonic except 
at the lip and maximum-diameter station. These data are supported by 
the schlieren pictures (figs. 8(a) and 8(b)) which establish the exist-
ence of a normal shock wave on the external surface of the lip through 
which the supersonic flow was decelerated to subsonic flow. These 
shocks generally moved rearward as the mass-flow ratio decreased. The 
normal shock is also displaced rearward as the bluntness is increased 
(IE, IC, and IE). The schlieren picture (fig. 8(a)) for lip IA at 
mljillo = ~:65 shows two normal shocks - one immediately behind the other. 
The first shock is believed to have been caused by the presence of an 
orifice in the supersonic-flow region of the lip. 
Schlieren photographs of the flow about lips IA, IC, and IE at a 
free - stream Mach number of 1.14 are presented in figure 8(c). These 
pictures show that the bow wave moves closer to the inlet as the mass-
flow ratio is increased. An increase in bluntness of the inlet lip at 
a constant value of mljillo tends to move the bow wave farther from 
the inlet. It is also noted that the location of the bow wave for a 
2B 
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blunt lip is not as sensitive to change in mass - flow ratio as for a less 
blunt lip. Additional schlieren pictures , not presented, show that a 
change in lip camber or roundness for a particular bluntness has no 
significant effect upon the bow-wave l ocation . 
Figure 8 (c) indicates that the expansion about the lip increases 
in intensity as the mass - flow r atio is reduced from the choking value . 
This is particularly evident for the case of the sharp- lipped inlet (IA) 
where the shock following the expansion varies considerably in inclina-
t ion to the free - stream direction as the mass - f l ow r a tio is changed. 
An increase in bluntness, however, reduces the sensitivity of the 
expansion to changes in mass - f l ow ratio . 
External Drag 
The curves of externa l -drag coefficient plotted against mass-flow 
ratio presented in figures 9 , 10, and 11 for the various lip configu-
rations indicate that the external drag increase s at a nearl y l inear 
rate as the mass - flm-T r a tio is reduced f r om the maximum value . At 
M = 0.9 and mlrO approximate l y 0.88, there i s a scatter in the data. 
for some configurations . This apparent discrepancy is general ly within 
the accuracy of the data and has been faired out for presentation in 
this report. 
The effects of bluntness upon the external-drag characteristics of 
an inlet are shown in figure 9 . At the subsonic Mach numbers of 0.6 
and 0. 9 there are no significant effects of l ip bl untness upon the 
magnitude of the external drag or the s l opes of the drag curves, with 
the exception of IE a t M = 0 . 9 which is about 0 . 015 higher than the 
other configurations . At the supersonic Mach number of 1.14 an increa se 
in lip bluntness produces an increa se i n external drag. 
A variation of external - drag coefficient wi th Mach number, presented 
in figure 12, i ndicates that the t r ansonic drag rise i ncreases as the 
inlet lip becomes more b l unt . As was previous l y poi nted out in the 
discussion of the models, there is a fineness- ratio effect assoc i a ted 
with blunting the lip. The pl otted poi nts on these curves were obtained 
from cross - plotted data but are r epresented by symbols for the sake of 
clarity . 
The effects of lip camber upon the external drag of an inlet (fig . 10) 
are negligible at M = 0 . 6 . At M = 0. 9 and M = 1.14, a change from 
inward camber (IG) to outward camber ( IH) produces an increase in the slope 
of the drag curve and resul ts in greater exter nal drag for IH than for IG 
at reduced mass flow . These were the expect ed re sul ts s i nce, as was 
previously pointed out in the discussion of the models , lip IG was / designed 
to improve the spillage drag char acteri stics of the inl et. 
- - - - - - ~------- -----
~------~l 
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A comparison of lips IC and IF at the various test Mach numbers 
(fig. 10) reveals that at M = 0. 9 and M = 1 . 14 an inlet lip with an 
elliptical profile has a lower external dr ag than an inlet lip with a 
circular profile . The changes in external drag with mass - flow r atio 
for the two lip configurations are approximately the same . 
The effect of forebody fineness ratio upon the external drag is 
shown in figure ll. At M = 0 . 6, the drag of the two forebody configu-
rations is apprOXimately the same ; whereas, at M = 0 . 9 and M = 1 . 14, 
the 100 half- angle conical forebody exhibits an external drag nearly 
twice that shown by nose I near the choking mass - flow r atio . Figure 12 
indicates that the transonic drag rise for nose II is about three times 
the drag rise for nose I at ml;mO = 1 . 00 . It is also shown that the 
drag rise is initiated at a lower Mach number for the 100 half- angle 
conica l forebody . 
A comparison of the external-drag curves at 00 and 100 angl e of 
attack for lips IA and IH is presented in figure 13. Lips IA and IH 
were selected inasmuch as these were thought to represent the poorest 
and the best of the various lip configurations, respectively, from the 
standpoint of both pressure recovery and internal- flow distor tion . As 
would be expected for all Mach numbers and mass - flow ratios investigated, 
the ' external drag for both lips is greater at 100 than at 00 angle of 
attack. The slope of the curve for external-drag coefficient plotted 
against mass - flow ratio for lip IH at 100 angle of attack is about the 
o 
same as a t 0 , whereas the slope of the drag curve for IA is greater 
at 100 than at 00 • This difference is caused by the separation of the 
flow from the sharp lip at 100 angle of attack. 
Pressure Recovery 
Total-pressure-ratio distributions for lips IA, IC, IG, and IH are 
presented in figures 14 and 15 . In general, these data show that at 
~ = 00 any effects of inlet- l i p geometry upon the internal- flow charac-
teristics of an inlet are significant only at mljffio cl ose to 1 . 0 . 
Changing the stream Mach number from 0 . 9 to 1.14 had no effect upon the 
total-pres sure-ratio distributions. 
A comparison of lips IA and IC, figure 14 , shows that blunting the 
lip improves the total-pres sure-ratio distribution at mltmo close to 
1.0. It should be noted, however, that the superiority of IC over IA is 
not entirely due to b luntness alone but that an additional effect of 
greater l ength of boundary l ayer run for IA must be considered. 
J 
I 
\ 
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Figures l5(a) and l5(b) indicate that the internal flow separates 
from the lower portion of the inlet lip for all configurations tested 
at the maximum mass-flow ratios obtained when the inlet is at an angle 
of attack of 150 • A comparison of lips IA and IC at a = 150 for both 
M = 0.9 and M = 1.14 reveals that an increase in lip bluntness helps 
to alleviate the separation. Also a change from inward camber (IG) to no 
camber (IC) decreases separation and the subsequent losses in pressure 
recovery . The outward cambered lip (IH), which was designed to favor the 
internal-flow performance of the inlet, shows the least amount of sepa-
ration at a = 150 of the lips for which the data for the total-pressure-
ratio distribution were obtained. 
Curves of pressure recovery plotted against mass-flow ratio are 
presented in f igures 16 and 17. At a = 00 (fig. l6(a)), there is no 
significant effect of lip geometry upon the pressure recovery at mass-
flow ratios up to the choking value. However, as the angle of attack 
is increased, the effects of lip geometry become more important. Fig-
ures 16(b) and 16(c) show that increasing the lip bluntness (IA, IE, 
and IC) improves the pressure recovery of the inlet. An increase in the 
outward camber of the IIp also aids the pressure recovery. A comparison 
of lips IC and IF reveals that the lip with the elliptical profile had 
better pressure-recovery characteristics than did the circular lip. 
CONCLUSIONS 
An investigation of some of the effects of inlet-lip bluntness, 
camber, leading-edge roundness, and forebody fineness ratio on the 
external-drag and pressure-recovery characteristics of a normal-shock 
nose inlet led to the following conclusions: 
1. The effect of inlet-lip bluntness upon the external drag is 
unimportant at subcritical speeds but is significant at a Mach number 
of 1.14 where an increase in bluntness produces an increase in the 
external drag. 
2. An increase in inlet-lip bluntness improves the pressure recovery 
and helps to alleviate separation of the internal flow at high mass-flow 
ratios and angles of attack. 
3. Increasing the inward camber of the inlet lip decreases the 
slope of the external-drag curve and thereby lowers the external drag 
at reduced mass -flow r atios. 
4 . Increas ing the inward camber of the inlet lip lowers the pressure 
recovery at high mass -flow ratios and angles of attack. Outward camber 
reduces the internal-f low distortion due to separation from the lips 
when the inlet plane i s inclined to the free stream. 
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5. The ellipt ical-lip profile was superior t o the circular-lip 
profile from t he standpoint of bot h ext erna l drag and pressure recovery . 
6. The transonic drag rise for a normal-shock nose-inlet config-
urati on with a 100 conica l f orebody is nearly three times as grea t a s 
for a similar configuration wit h a 50 conica l foreb ody. Also, the drag 
r ise i s initiated at a l ower Mach number for the first configuration 
t han it is for the second. 
Langl ey Aeronautica l Labor a t ory, 
Na t i onal Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Fie ld, Va ., March 16, 1956 . 
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TABLE 1. - eOORDJNATES OF JNLET LIPS 
[All coordinates in inChes] 
Lip IB Lip Ie 
x Yo Yi x Yo Yi 
1.143 1.305 1. 305 2.286 1. 361 1.361 
1.145 1. 314 1.296 2.292 1. 384 1. 338 
1.151 1.323 1.287 2.316 1.4ll 1.311 
1.141 1.332 1.278 2·371 1.441 1.281 
1.177 1.341 1.269 2.489 1.468 1.254 
1.202 1.350 1.260 2.500 1. 469 1.253 
1.281 1.362 1.250 2.563 1.474 1.250 
Dimensions Dimensions 
Station N 1.143 Station N 2.286 
Station e 1.281 Station e 2.563 
a .138 a .277 
b .055 b .111 
d 1. 305 d 1.361 
Lip ID Lip IE 
x Yo Yi x Yo Yi 
3. 429 1. 416 1. 416 4.572 1. 471 1.471 
3. 435 1. 437 1. 395 4. 578 1. 502 1.440 
3. 446 1.459 1. 373 4. 595 1.533 1. 409 
3. 464 1.480 1. 352 4.630 1. 567 1. 375 
3. 490 1.501 1. 331 4.661 1.591 1.351 
3.537 1. 522 1. 310 4 . 710 1. 617 1.325 
3. 578 1. 542 1.290 4. 782 1. 644 1.298 
3.711 1. 573 1.259 4.954 1. 681 1.261 
3. 844 1.586 1.250 5.125 1.698 1.250 
Dimensions Dimensions 
Station N 3. 429 Station N 4.572 
Station e 3. 844 Station e 5.125 
a . 415 a . 553 
b .166 b .221 
d 1. 416 d 1. 417 
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TABLE 1 .- COORDINATES OF I NLET LIPS - Concluded 
[ All coordinates i n inChes] 
Lip IF Lip IG 
x Yo Yi x Yo Yi 
2 . 286 1. 354 1. 354- 2. 286 1. 290 1.290 
2. 288 1. 376 1. 332 2.292 1. 320 1. 276 
2 . 297 1. 401 1. 307 2. 312 1. 353 1.263 
2 . 317 1. 428 1.280 2. 336 1. 377 1. 255 
2 . 381 1. 457 1.251 2. 354 1. 390 1. 252 
2. 390 1. 458 1.250 2. 386 1. 409 1. 250 
2. 436 1. 432 
Dimensions 2. 652 1. 481 
2. 781 1. 493 
Station N 2.286 
Station C 2 . 390 Dimens i ons 
a .104 
b .104 
d 1.354 
Station N 2.286 
d 1. 290 
Lip ill Lip lIB 
x Yo Yi x Yo Yi 
2. 286 1. 410 1. 410 2.134 1. 370 1.370 
2 . 288 1. 419 1. 395 2.142 1. 397 1.343 
2 . 296 1. 430 1. 375 2.168 1.426 1. 314 
2. 315 1. 442 1. 350 2 .227 1. 457 1.283 
2. 349 1. 453 1. 324 2. 314 1. 479 1. 261 
2 . 353 1. 454 1. 321 2. 434 1.250 
2. 411 1. 461 1.294 
2 . 427 1.288 Dimensions 
2. 500 1.268 
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Figure 13 . - Variation of external- drag coefficient wi th mass-flow r atio . 
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Figure 14.- Radial distribution of total-pres sure ratio. ~ = 0°. 
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Figure 15.- Effect of angle of attack upon radial distribution of total-
pressure ratio. 
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Figure 16.- Var iation of average total- pressure ratio with mass - flow ratio . 
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Figure 16. - Continued. 
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